
Bp tljis Snap's Uoail.
CH A RLESTON, I lay to- \

We are informrd that Monday the 3d of
June, is the day appointed for the launch
of the frigate; (he is to be called the John
Adams ; her head which is said to be a

great .ikeiiefs of the Prefidcnt of the Uni-
ted States, arrived, from Philadelphia some
days ago and is now placed on the frig ite ;

h is from the masterly chiffel ©f Mr. Ruih
of that city, whose elegant produftions have
long since placed him at the head of his pro-
feflion.

BOSTON, May 30.
We undevftand the number of votes for

Governor were more than thirty three thou-
sand, and that His Excellency Increase
Sumner, had upwards of twenty four tliou-
faud.'

To morrow an oration will be delivered
before the Maffachsfetts Charitable Fire So-
ciety, by John Davis, Esq. Th<? friends ot
literature, the lovers of polished eloquence,
and the charitably disposed, "will have an op-
portunity of gratifying their tafteiani tndulr
ging their hene-vblence. A new patriotic
ODEr by Mr. Paine, will close the perform-
ances, ajid from the talents of the author,
we caffiYot'. to fay, rjj.at it W1 enliv-
en patriots, i-ciltje ameteursVand.please all.

We have it fr'Sin refpe&able authority,,
tlia'c'the following organization will be aimed
at by the democrats,'to commence with the
next tkftion of President.

;'V Thomas Jefferfon, President of the United
S.utcs ; Matthew Lyon, Vice-President ;

? fames Mtfnroe, Secretary of State; Ed-
mund Randolph, Secretary of the Treasury,
with the perquisite of all" Flour" contracts ;

?William -Blount, -Secretary of War ; Wil-
liamHeath, General and ailing commander
jrt chief of the armies of-the United States ;

Albert Gallatin, Minister Plenipotentiary
to the French Republic, and all the republics
in. Europe, including Geneva ; Thomas
M-Kev>, Chief Jufliceof the United States;
Alexander J. Dallas, Attorney General ;

Tench G"X, President ofa new Order, to bo
denominated the Order of Merit, with the
privilege of wearing at all timesa civic crown;
Benjamin Austin, jun. Esq. Halter maker
General.

N. B. It is not txpecled there will be
ninch bufmefs for this officer, as the Guillo-
tine will be the principaleogine in the new
crjler -of things?therefore, this gentleman
will have the liberty of hanging himfelf with
the firlt halter he makes.

Thusfjar our information?but it is prob-
able other alterations and arrangements are
in embryo. '

For J. Russell's Commercial Gazette.
Mr. Russell,

IT is reported that the Direftory have
recalled from exile, a certainex-General sup-
posed to be popular in America,and whopro-

fesses a great regard for both countries, fpr
the purpose of fending him Extraor-
dinary to the United States. If this be true
'it is probable the measure was forefeen by the
President, and was one of the reasons which
led to the late nominiation. . For it mult be
admitted, thatit is infinitely fcetter to meet
the French on theirown ground, than to have
their intriguing emissaries amongus. And,
I contend, that a more dangerous shan than
La Fayette could not be sent here. If he ac-
cepts acommiffionfrom ths'prefentrulers qf
France, he mud enter into all their depraved
views?and his boa(led frtendfhip for these
states, would be only a lure to hade ui to
the snare laid for our lives. The Genet scene
would be acted over again The new mini-
ster would come without a Gngie feeret?he
would djfdain the diplomatic fubflerfuges
which prevent republics coming near to each
other?he would exhibit to our view the gol-
den knot of friend (hip, unloofencd by time,
uasarnifhed by misfortunes or changes?he
would recall the tenderremembrances of his
farmer embafTy, when he fl; w to these we-
fterif (hores, a youth ol nineteen years ofage,
to fight the battles offreedom?he would
conjure us by the pall, the present, and the
future to hear him, and bf.hevf, him.

Are the people of the United States fuf-
ficientlyguardedagainft thefj things? For
one, I confefs I have my fears. Popular opin-
ion, which is but another word for "popular
prejudice is as^variable as the ever changing
winds.' And the whole course ofhiltory con-
firms, that of all the nations which have loft

' their liberties, few indeed are th# instances
where the people themselves have not
signed, and sealed the death warrant.

it is not my intention at present to enlarge
- -upon this fubjeft ; and I hope the ample dis-

cussion of it by abler pens, will prevent an
occasion for my aping it at all. But I think
jt owe which feijioufly affects our dearest in-
terests. In the talents, the integrity, the pa-
tridtifm. andnhe experience of the Pr'efident,
of the United States, we have the moll solid
and consolatory-pledges, that nothing-will
be done by the Executive ..which will commit
the independenceor security of the country.
But from the free nature ofour fconftitutionj
feeble and impotent are the\u25a0beft exertionsof
our rulers, if counteracted; or in,fait if not
cordially supported by *he people at large".
Let then that honorable con? idenCE in the
constituted authorities, so essential
to our prosperity and fafety, be inculcated
and cherilhed?foreign intrigue constantly
exposed?and dotneftic faftion {tripped of its
veil?then (hall we render ourselves in some
dee.-ree worthy of, and do all in our power

- to perpetuate, the political bleflings we enjoy.
American Independence.

NEW-YORK, June 3.
Capt. Loring-, of the bri >;T\vo Sifters, ar-

rived yesterdayfrom Savannah, in lat. 39, 35,
long. 79, 9. saw a fmoak bearing North East.
At five A. M. discovered it to be a vefiel 011
FIRE, which burned moft furioiuiy, the
light of which they continued to fee till ten

o'clock th; ne*t daj,- 1 ' * m,'es
to ;DaJvri.v:'thc'Kre iV.iv two

boat? go from liei", lor. a lino that was then
to tA#"wiftth#ard of the veliel in flames.

On;Thi»'rfa«y, capt. L. fpok? the (hip Ma-
ry, for-this port, from the Havannah,out 14
days?

The br'ls John. Durham, from this port,
had arrived Savannah in 11 days?also,
the, (hip Polly, from Boft >;>, in 21 days.

CUSTOM HOUSE,
A'etv-Tofk, June i> '99'

siR».
I received a letter from the Secretary of

State this morning, who tibferves, " that
the papers trapfmitted exhibit no fadb to
authorjfe the deention of capt. Pierce and
his mate any longcr'f?You will therefore
consider tiro an authority to liberate them
on the charge suggested.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

JOSHUA SAISIDS, Collector.
Col, Gir.ES.

ExtraS of a letterf om captain A. Golden, to
his owners in 'his town, dated

Tortola, April 3, 1799*
On the 24th March, in lat. 2.3. 10,

long. 61, 10, I wasfo unforunate as t.o be
c-.ptured by a-Frenclrrpi ivateer out of ,:G>ua-
daloupe, and myfelf and four of my crew

oul of my Veffe{,-atfd she ordered'for
that iflnTid, Same day they took the schoo-
ner Lydia, capt. Waring, from New-York,
on boiird of which theyput my boy and me,
with seven others odonging to the priva-
teer ; ?three days after being in fight of
St. Martins, I retook tie Lydia &nd next

day arrived here fafe with her.
" You will wonderhow I elfo£fd the re-

capture of the Lydia, when their numbers
were so much superior : they hati but' one
sword, and supposed they had 'nothing to
fear, took no care of it"; but at the point ol
it I drove down such below as! thought
proper, and locked- the hatches on them ;

the others 1 made'work the veflel.
" The Lydia was loaded with (laves 3nd

heading, which willfetch a good price here."

The briig Zephyr, Chamberlaifle from
Martinique, arrived here on Saturday, in 17
days?Capt. C. informs, thatthe U. St.tes
frigate George Wafliington, and the Pick-
ering, have retaken a northern schooner arid
a Philadelphiabrig, captured by the French ;

the brig is sent into Montferrat, and the
schooner was towed imo St. Peteri, by the
Walhington.

BALTIMORE, June i.

LAUNCH.
The sloop of war Maryland, pierced

20 guns, builtby the merchants of this city
for the United States, and now on the (locks
at Mr. James Price's fhip-,yard, Fells-Point,
will be launched from thence into her def-
tinedelement,on the afternoon of Monday
next, tide and wither permitting.

PITTSBURGH, May 11.
"

The Grand Jury of Bedford Count!y,
convened at April term 1799, conceiving
it highly.necedary -that a tfue republican
charafter. should be felefted to succeed the
present Governor, have therefore unani-
mously agreed to fuppart, and recommend
to their fellow-citiiens Jamfs Ross,
of Pittfbufgh.

E ASTON', May 3t.an Alarming accident.
On Sunday lad the son of Jacob fry

fell from a tree upon a (harp dry flick,
which paffcd between the lixth and seventh
ribs of the left fide and penetrated the lung9from which issued blood and air, making a
noise like that of a bellows. The boy was
thought to be unrecoverable, but Do&or
Cooper, of this borough who was called
upon, immediately removed the exrravafat-
ed air and b.ood, as well as small parts of
the wood, fronr the cavity of the che.ft, ar.d
closed the wound to prevent further injury
from th air. Blood was drawn »ery largely
from the arm, ancl proper medicinegiven to
prevent fever, &c. &c.

We cannot fay that hecertainly will reco-
ver, but-wehayereason to. espe&it.

IS OFFERED FOR SALE,
(if speedily appliedfor JA VALUABLE parcel of Land in Ann Arun-

>!el county, not far from the city of An.
napolis >dabout 30 miles from the city of Wafli-
ington. On one of these tracts is a mofl elegant
two story brick ©welling House, 4 rooms on a
floor.beautifully situated in an excellentand healthy
neighbo:>hood?This body of Land will be fold
in lots or in a large body. There are fevtral ten-
ements 011 said Tract which rent for fomethiug
considerable per ann. A further description isd«eme,! imneceflUry. Apply to the printer.

June 1. iaw6w.
Rmovai.

Thomas Clayton, Hatter,
HA? removed to Ko. 126, south Front flreet,

YvhtFe'hc* intends'carrying on his bufincfs as
formerly, afl4 has.on hand a complete affortmeiit
c*f-"ft-is. O'wn.ajanufadlurfcd ladies, gentlemen and
childrtjas*

'H A T S,

VanAdaBeaver& Mujk-rat Skins,
Wifti a Complete alTortnieiit of FURS, always?tor We.?He has received per the late arrivals

from London, a complete aflortmentof
Fajhionable Engltfo Hats,

Which he now offers for sale at very reduced
prices.

1.'... 1 aw 6m
THE SUBSCRIBER,

TAKES this method of acquainting the pnb-
lir that for fonie time pad lie has been en-

gaged in collecting debts on commiflion. He
would haye no objection of goingto any part
of the State, 'to examine Land or Land Ofiicej,
record deeds, &c. He flatters bim relf that he
(haU by promptness and address be able to fatis-
fy those that may employ him.

JOSEPH H. FLEMING,
No 63, Queen-street, Southwark.

June 3 jj mn

own.

©i* %w
PHILADELPHIA,

TUESDAY EVRNING, JUNJI 4,

By the latest advices it is rendered certain,
that the Austrian forces in the Grifon terri-
tory, have completely retrieved their affairs,
?-and that General Hotze, having received
reinforcement* to the number of ten thou-
Cuid men, had gained two [Vgnal vineries
over Maflena.

A; refinance to the wiles of France on the
part of any i;atjou which submits to he tam-
pered with by her, mull needsbe as watchful
and inveterate as the evil to be oppoled, ot-

her labors are vain, and worle,lfor they ag-
gravate the catastrophe that mod tnfue.

An escape from her machinations, a tri-
uxrfph over her deadly designs, ought, there-
fore, at all times tt> be regarded only as a
prelude to new toils against n?w devices, in
new and more dangerousferns ; and to be
valued otrlj- for the accession u produces of
uewnieans and new weapons"far fighting the
good fight of fajth. A recurrence to the
political hiJWy of the worldW thfr.laft fix
years, will confirm the jufticc of this remark :

but the <?xpe-ritrice of-na nation his more
abounded-in ilUiftraiiofis of it* truth than

War, open', u-nequivotfifH declared war,
is the only source, whence rrlirf»can be de-
rived frOm the deadly- machrjiatirVus' of her
malice. 'Till ? this is' broug! "-about, it is
difficult to perfeive kny-raj*-of'hope for na-
tional fecu.rity,-or the en'joyrrteivt ' of indi-
vidual comfort and-rejjofe. ? 'Till we can af-
ftime fortitude enough to pilt 'ftfc-h' enemies
manfully at defiance,- we- flirill be' unremit-
tingly*a'ffailed by one division oi'ot-hcr of
unnumbered" legions of diplomatic -flcfl'l,
which' are scattered fo-proftnely: abroad in
every country, and -which, trained to the
business of cdrruption and deceit, will al-
ways gain the advantage. ? -

MR. PRINTER,
AS a German, I fwid myfelf al-

ways concerntd in the welfare and happiness,
as well as. in the honor or fhiime-pf all Ger-
man defendantsin- America, particularly in
Petinfylvania.

Deplorable was the situation of our
ancestors, when they undertook their jour-
ney to this country, in a poor, referable,
and dejetted condition, in hopes, that in
this great sorest, they could at lead not be
more miserable and despised than in their na-
tive country..

The fame of their industry induced the
government ofPennsylvania to receive them

i with open arms, to afford them not only a
favorable opportunityto become wealthyand
opulent, but even themfree citizen-
ship.

In, consequence of this, we tbeir defen-
dants find ourfclves here, fueh of us as have
not difnaifled that parental industry and
ceconomy, surrounded with eale and plenty ;
many ate grown immensely rich.

The institutionof our government has not
its equal on the whole furface of oyir globe.

\u25a0No person is authorized to make laws for us
except those that we eledYourlelves, and these
can impose ne burthen uport us, as which
they themselves, their children and their
friends bear not an equal fhariri

That such a peoplewere not-contentedun-
der fucli happy circumstances, but day and
night maliciously to defame and to curie our
government, and then with arms to rife in
open rebellion againll it, would be incredi-
ble, had not fad experience confiriped the
faft before our eyes.

As long as Germans existed in America,
I might even fay in the whale wdrld, they
hav'e not defamed their charafter with such
a scandal, as lately by their wicked and ftu'-
pid conduft in some counties 6f Pennsylva-
nia. It is impossible to admit any other ex-
cufefor them, except tlTh excu'fe of our mu-
tlier Eve ; That the Devil has deceivedthem,
orperhaps at lea ft some of his emiflariesfrom
Northampton and Montgomery county, who
previous to the Lift Eleftion, did ride thro'
the country, traducing a great, number of
laws and mealtires of our government, and
calumniating the Quakers, Moravians, Men-
nonifts, See. as much as possible, in order to
bring their German fellow citizens thus en-
raged on the election ground, on purpose to
get their votes for some public office.

germasicus .

To Philadelphus.
SIR,

\ OUR addrcfsto the Board of Health
in the Gazette ot yeftcrday, contains some
remarks which ought aot to pais without a
reply.

You fir ft observe, that the " authority of
the Board wants nothing to render it com-
pletelyadequate to the business, but the right
of removing the resident and confuitingphv-
licians and quarantine matter in cafe of igno-
rance or inattention." So far from thepof-
feffion of this authority rendering the busi-ness complete, it would be the most objec-
tionable part of any of the powers delegated
to the Board of Health : and by your wish-ing that body to be pdflefled of it, would
lead to an opinion that you were a democrat
enrage, for it is a perfuA and truly demo-
cratic idea, to intrust a body of men appoint-
ed by the sovereign people, or by their repre-
sentatives, with a power of appointing or
removing,fubjeftto no controul. TheeVils,
the incalculable misfortunes resulting from
this (late of authority, were amply evinced
in the miserable sing'. tlative constitu-
tion, by which Pennfylva., . was co'.vulfed
during our struggle for independence ; and
in latter days by the arbitrary exertions of
the authority of the national convention of
£ The framers of the constitution by
which our state has at present the happiness

to be governed, evicced their wifdoui, by
giving the appointment of all offices to tin-
Governor, and not only tne nature of tilings
tut the experience ot' ev-Ky dayfully proves
the propriety of the arrangement. Ah ex-
ecutive magistrate will-naturaliy be cautious
in appointing to a refponlible filiation, a
man, of whose talents lie is not well allured ;

but a body of men, will screen.themselves in
cafe of mifconduiSt in the officer they appoint,
by dividing the blame.?The declaration
of the expectation that tlie Board will keep
the officers to their duty, carries with it an
inclination that they requirewatching ; but
I hope, fir, the character cf all the execu-
tive officers of the health department will
place them above suspicions of this nature :

They,have taken an oatH, to perform the cu-
ties of their office with fidelity ; and they
have too much to risque, not to be extreme-
ly Vigilant during the present fc?fon. The
fatal,ep 'emic of last year, lir, cannot, con-
fident w.ith christian charity, be ascribed to
their negligence ; they did all that could be
done, slnd ihave no doubt theywill do" their
duty, and as far as depends upon their ex-
ertions,' we fliall be fafe froui the fcoiirge.
'

\u25a0. ? A- -

MR FENNO,
AN infeription written by the celebrated

Doitor Wilkes, of Wilnpr, nearWoolver-
harnptoji, (England) on Charles Claudius
Phillips, musician, who was iritere ! :rt Vn*
porch of "tlie old church (for old it <va/,4fiu
it was built when labor there was a penny 'a
day)?of the fame town. I took the pains
to copy it upwards of twenty years ago?-
from a marble monument erefted fortheabove
Claudius.

Near this place lies Charles Claudius Phil-
lips, Esq. whof'e-abfvliitecontetnpt of riches
and inimitable performances upon the violin,
made .him the admiration of all who 'knew
him, he was bern in Wal'*s, made the tour
of Europe and after the experience of both
lands of fortune died in 1732.

"Exaltedfoul! thy various founds couldplease
" Ths love lick virgin and the gouty ease ;
" Could jarringcrouds like oldAraphionmove
" To beauteous ardor and harmonious love,
" Here reft in peace till angsls bid thee rife, ,
"And join thy Saviour's concert in the Ikies-}

Extract ofa Lettet receivedat Boston fromEurope.
*»***, .April 8, 1799.

" We have been feme time in pofTeflion of
letters and papers from the United States to
the beginning of March, and from what pas-
ses oh btfth fides the Atlantic, it is too evi-
dent that our country never was in greater
danger than at this moment ; the Diret\ory
will not soon make another of those mil-
takes which have heretofore baffled their
schemes, they now know perfectly well the
nature of our parties and their .relative
strength?they are persuaded that our people
will not voluntarilysubmit to great burdens
and fufferings to secure themselves againft
those who profess to be their friends, and
theyderide the attempt! of a government,fee-
ble as that of the United States, to enforce!
by its own energies the requifite_exertions;
if thereforethey were in a situation to oper-
ate with a small force, they lay all
to theirwill wouldbe instantly subdued?at
j»refent, this small force cannot be
brought to bear upon upon us, and for thisreason they will resort wholly to those arts
which have never failed of success, but have
been the principal means of all their vifto-
ries. Their measures are resolved oil and
you will soon hear of new a(Turances being
given of a dilpofition more amicable than e-
ver, and if a treaty upon almost any terms
(lionld b® required it will not be absolutely
refuted?lt is probablea minister will be sent
to Philadelphia, as this is a measure strongly
recommended by those whofc advice has been
often followed?" lay i.fidc, lay these trai-
tors, all pretentions which may alarm our
people, i'upprefs for a moment your just in-
dignationand ail your ciefires (hall be aCCSm
plilhed"?'? fend a minister, fay they, to the
United States instead of Waiting for a ilew
emission of Envoys whose intra&ibility will
occasion new embarrafTmefttsI '?" it is easier
to riianage the people a; home thsn the de-
legates of their government here, ..efpecially
if you fend for the purpose, a mart 'who en-
joys the reputation of being their friend"?
such is the language to which the Diredlory
listens, and HI order to keep alive the hopes
-and influence of faftion, two or three of our
vessels are released, and nothing is said of
our capturing the Insurgent, dilloiving the
treatiesand other ofFeutivv attst But while
ever}- man of sense view these things in their
true light, every friend of our country trem-
bles For its fate,/for, notwijhftanding the
jxoffnefs.of these vjle-.ar.ts.'' it is too Inanijeft
tliatro our temporrfi'ngpolicy in the Art iii th
and audacity &f out i'ailion at homel and
-thtifr influence? wt' 1PartsV*'treaditjg /aft
upon the heels u£the j

From Mr. Weister's Paper, v-The Roman author whohas left us the mo!
icewate defcription.of the Gaols, the an
ceftors of the French, is Julius Csefar.?li
his third book of the Gallic War, he fre
quently mentions particular traits in thei
charafter. In fedtion Bth, he fays, " fun
Gallorum fubita et repentina concilia."?
"The deliberaticrns and decilions ot the
Gauls are sudden and precipitate."

In section Toth he remarks, a Omnes fere
Gallos novis rebus ft udere et ad be.lhnn 1110

biliter et celeriter excitari." " Mrft ot the
Gauls are foil of new projefts, and eaiih
and speedilyexcited to undert:.!u- v;:r."

In the jth feftion of the 4th book, Cxfai
repeats the description be:fore given of thei
character, with many new' circun-.fo.nces
The paflage is too long to be gi-.en in tin
original, but the following is the transition
of his words?" Ca;far was afraid to trufl
the Gauls, becaufo tliey were ft .-tie and vo-
latile, and fond of novelties. It was the
cullom in Gaul to oblige travellers to Hop
and tell all the news they had heard. The
common people would throng around flic

A'

nxrciiiiriu in the..towr.ssr.'i » ti. *r- :?

fell \v!,ct!iv fbt-y .-car.-f lindulr t ijnif."
The. ki.fl trifit, curiiifitv, is common-to al!

nation^and yfppcialiy,among,psople .v'hf> in-
habit pa wts "of it.;* county, remote fraiii pub
l;c t:-air.f.i&u>ns.

Jn tli? zoth foction of the third book,
Ccfar deforces another tr«!t inthe<- French
chara&er which has-been letained tp.thi*
day-, tfam ut adbella* fufcipi-r.ncioi Gallor-
um alaper ac prompius eft animus, sic mi;
nimj; refiftent ad c;ilamitates preferendas
mens eorum ell." ' As the. minds of the
Cauls are prompt ready to wage war,
lo they readilyfink under misfortunes." ?

It ig remarkable that promptnef:,
activity, volatility, and impatience of calam-
ity should thus remain national traits of cha-
racter foralnioft 2poo years . latt trait
however mufl be meayt of their yielding to
public misfortune;, and defeats. N.o people
are more cafily <Ji£c,oneerted ,by defeat" in
battle ; but-private misfoitunei are borne
by individuals vw'th an allofiifiitr.g degree of
fang froid:'
- Two naturally afiTe out of the
fadts here feinted. Firtt (he conquest (if
Gaul by the Romans and afterwards by the
Normans and Franks, did not eficntially
change'the chara&er of the nation.

Secondly, the traits of charafttr poflef-
ftd by that powerful peopje are capab'e of
prodding sublime virtues and enormous
v ces.- Under the restraints o{ a rational
religion'and? vigorpuSjfiee gfcvcrnmcnt, the
genius ef the nation would produce great
men, gr at virtues and great improvements.
But uncter ambitious mes, whether a Louis
14 or a Diiedcry, without the reftrairitV cf

religioiij law or moralotli ;ation,that nation
will he ?8 it has at litres ,bc«n in "every agf,
the scourge of_ Europe end the dread of nati-
ons. ' -

Americans be on yourgiiard. Natjire is
unch3 ??rrp ycurfdvcs agaifijl the
French nation.

oasettc Marine 3U£L
Port of Philadelphia,

No arrivals at she Fort. ?
Brig Peter, HanTon, from iW.fcurg to

this port, has been taken by the French and
carried into BalOg-Re.

Brig Triton, Spltcher, from lisnce, has
arrived at Hamburg.

£/* The Letter Bag of the Ihip
CJo'nnefticut, for Hamburg,will betakenfroni
the Coffee House cn Tuefdiy-mohiiirj at 8
o'clock*

A..-

Hevj-Tork, June ?.

V ARRIVED, daysBrig Two Sifters, Loring, Savannah g
fichr. Liberty, JJufcark, Norfolk z
.Sloop Hope, Smith, do.

Unionj Peck* do. 'v
Arrived yesterday, {hip Lady Linderman,

Tatenrfj frbm St. CrcSix, ifi V-6 days brig
\u25a0Two Sifters, Loring, from Savannah; m g
-diVs. : - «'\u25a0 ?

His'Majefly's Packet Jane, ar-sons, aVrfrved Iwre
As flief failedX)ii the ift of April, "fiae'can

\u25a0briijg. nothing new. ' i

The {hip Venus, arrived, last evening,"fail-
ed from Brifiol on the 28th of .March, in co.
with the" At'-as "ahd Nonpareil, both of this
port;?,7 .?

Embracing a fair and brisk breeze 'thesol-Ur&iiQgytSidfsa&ed jresterdcj /rem this
.

.
.

Ship-Rufus, Holland, for Cadii
?« America, -Sands, - - do

Walliirtgton, PaclWood, ?' do
Fair American, M'Fall, London

rr-jHajah, Eolter, do
?. ? Tanner, Obrian, do
?? Nancy-, Dea;, - - Liverpool
?? Suffolk, Whipple, do

Sciflon, Vera Cruz
' SalLjr, LotkVer, PhiladelphiaAnd feveraf"'fchooners; -

The Amsterdam Packet failed on Saturday
for.GlafgoV.':
? -The above vessels were armed, and moftof
them gave_falutes< * '

shipLPJiiladplpliia, from New.Orleans, Las
arrived, at S.t. Croix.
- Br.ig jftnna L,uceas from thii port to Bre-
men, has. arrived at Cuxhaven, t
\u25a0 Yeftertlay-arrived the ship Venus, Fclr,

days from LiveVpdol Sailed a* fame
time forCork, in Ireland, (hip Atlas, Capt»
Wilfan<, -of New-York; lliip Nonpareil,-do <

brig \Vaf[iiugten, do. brig Wiuc?frt-d, of
Philaflrjpnjij. Left at Briiiol, ftn'p\h!xpe-
ri merit, of New-York, captain Hamilton
Sp.( Igi'-.bfti^.vAlix'ander, from Kennebunk,

bound tb Dominique.

Tc.fee.Sold at Public Auction,
rO-MOR'ROW MORNING,

precifeiy at 11 o'clock,
At tjft Horse-Market,

A Capital Bay HORSE,
FULL size, warranted perfefHy found, and

gois welJ in a. be seen at the
fubfcribtrsftables in Seventh near Market-streetany time before the hour of falc, and may have
an opportunity of trying bim undtr the saddle
or in hStnefs.

WM. DAVIDSON, auctioneer. \u25a0
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FOR SALE,
That Leautiful and healthy farm called *

?S U N B U R Y,
OH Neftiamiry creek, one mile from tXa

bridge and three miles from Brifiol. It cor.«
tains 432.acres, 73 of which ar« good woodlatsd,
a proportion q(meadow on which was cu: 50 tons
good hay lad year ; there is every convenienty
on this farm for a gentleman or a farmer ; tke
orchard contains all iorte of grafted fruit the
best kind ; it is so well known that further d«f-cription is thought unrecefTary?lf it is not fold at
private sale before the aoth inflant, it will, on that
day, be fold at the <VfTce Houfp. For terms ap-
ply to NICKLIN W GRIFFITH,

Atr for
IVV! Li £.ll SIMS.

dttoicft.' jdce 4.


